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1.

I posle toliko godina, Bogdana je budio prasak. Ovog puta su 
mu eksplodirale zenice i, kada je došao sebi, prešao je prstima 
preko kapaka da se uveri da ispod njih ipak ima nečega. Bio je 
prilično zadovoljan zaključkom: nalazio se u sve tri dimenzije, 
a i četvrta mu se postepeno vraćala dok se prevrtao po 
neudobnom, nepoznatom krevetu. Star čovek zna da je živ po 
tome što ga sve živo boli, palo mu je na pamet. I na isti način 
ume da razdvoji san od jave. U snu, ma koliko košmaran bio, 
bol ne postoji. On nastupi posle, na ovoj strani zida, ovde su mu 
izvori i ušća. Bol prožima dužine, širine i visine, i proteže se 
sekundama i godinama. Ta pomisao je trebalo da bude utešna 
jer je značila da su sve sanjane strahote bezopasne, ali Bogdana 
to ipak nije uspelo da oraspoloži. Protrljavši dlanom nos koji ga 
je svrbeo od hrkanja, podigao je kapke i na trenutak ostao slep. 
Radica je već rastvorila žaluzine i parče plavog neba zapretilo 
je da mu zaista iskopa očne jabučice. Osećao je osušen znoj na 
sebi, peckala su ga mesta natekla posle ujeda komaraca. Bilo je 
teško odabrati dimenziju pogodnu za bežanje.

„Navuci bar zavesu“, promumlao je.

Apartmanska soba u kojoj su s mukom pregurali noć 
mirisala je na tečnost koja ih je ošamućivala i koju su morali 
da kupe čim su se raspakovali prethodne večeri, pošto usluga 
nije podrazumevala odbranu od krvopija. Ostrvo na koje 
su došli ne zaprašuje se, tobože da bi se zaštitili maslinjaci, 
ali niko nije postavio mreže preko prozora i vrata. Zato je 
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u svakoj prodavnici u koju su ušli, pegavi poput tifusara, 
postojao zaseban raf sa sredstvima protiv komaraca od kojih 
su najjeftinija koštala petnaest evra. Pederi grčki.

Radica je grejala vodu na pocrnelom rešou. Miris kafe se 
mešao sa mirisom tečnog insekticida i Bogdan je strgnuo 
čaršav sa sebe i pravo iz kreveta izjurio na terasu.

U apartmanu ništa nije valjalo, tu se fizički bol spajao sa 
duševnim. Damir mu je nedavno objasnio kako funkcionišu 
kompjuterski programi za ulepšavanje stvarnosti i pokazao mu 
šta mogu da urade sa, recimo, njegovom starom fotografijom 
iz vojske, ali kada su Radica i Bogdan u agenciji birali smeštaj, 
njemu nije palo na pamet da ništa od luksuza prikazanog na 
nacifranim prezentacijama neće zateći na licu mesta. Trošno, 
to je bila prava reč. Sve je bilo trošno. Kreveti su škripali i 
suviše lako klizili preko pločica postavljenih čak i u spavaćoj 
sobi, kao da je to klanica, a ne apartman. Kuhinja je bila toliko 
skučena da se frižider jedva otvarao, a među posuđem nije 
bilo šerpe. Šta su oni zamišljali, šta čovek da jede? Nije bilo 
šerpe, ali je zato u visećem elementu iznad sudopere stajao 
sekač za kuvana jaja. (Bogdan nije znao kako se to tačno zove, 
pa ga je zvao sekač. Ono malo sranje sa žičicama koje pritisneš 
na jaja kako bi ih isekao na šnite. Šnicle. Kako god… Kome 
to treba?) I čajnik. Obezbedili su kojekakve specijalizovane 
naprave, a izostavili onu opšte namene – šerpu u kojoj možeš 
i skuvati čaj i obariti jaje. Čim su došli, Radica mu je rekla 
zašto je tako, ali Bogdan nije bio zadovoljan objašnjenjem. 
Otkud ona zna? A ni to da je ceo Krf, pa i Dasija, u kojoj su 
odseli, prevashodno namenjen turistima iz Zapadne Evrope, 
ponajviše iz Engleske i Holandije, nije mu se činilo realnim. 
„Gde su, onda, ti Englezi?“, pitao je, pokazavši rukom na 
kompleks apartmana koje su, sve do jednog, popunili Srbi. 
Kada su se iskrcali iz autobusa, nekoliko saputnika se bacilo u 
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bazen, a domaćin, sredovečan pogrbljen Grk u čijim je očima 
Bogdan video samo pare, pare, pare, razgalamio se i isterao ih 
iz vode. Zbunjeni putnici su u pustoj restoranskoj prostoriji 
sačekali da im se podele ključevi, kako bi, poput zatvorenika, 
u koloni pošli ka sobama. „Gde su ti Englezi?“, ponovio je 
tada, naslonivši se na zidani roštilj u toj zatvorenoj menzi, 
dok je Radica uspravljala preturene kofere. Prešao je prstom 
preko rešetke grila i pokazao joj savršeno čistu jagodicu. 
„Ovo niko nije palio mesecima. Godinama.“ Radica je slegla 
ramenima. „To je zato što im više ne dolaze Englezi. Vidiš da 
ni kuhinja ne radi. Neće da raspaljuju vatru za nas.“ Podigla je 
manji kofer i očima mu pokazala da preuzme veći. „Verovatno 
zato ne smemo ni u bazen“, dodala je i pošla ispred njega ka 
apartmanu. Pederi engleski, pomislio je.

Na terasi ga je zapahnuo topao vetar koji je dobijao zalet 
spuštajući se niz planinu ka moru. Mirisalo je na… hlor iz 
bazena. Bogdan odmahnu glavom i skrsti ruke na grudima. 
Zašto su uopšte došli? Zašto je pristao na ovo letovanje 
usred sezone, u terminu koji je uvek izbegavao, čak i dok 
je službovao – a tada je bilo mnogo teže otići na odmor baš 
kad tebi odgovara. Pretpostavljeni su mu, doduše, uglavnom 
izlazili u susret. Kapetan Bogomdan, govorili bi i upisivali u 
kalendar dane koje bi on odabrao. Kapetan Bogomdan može 
da ide na odmor kad god poželi. Ono što ne može jeste da 
dobije čin majora, ali Bogdan je o tome prestao da razmišlja 
davno pre nego što je otišao u penziju. Nikad se nije mnogo 
opterećivao činovima. Napredovanje u službi bilo je Radičin 
fah, ali ona je prokleta i Bogdan je to znao. Evo i sad – ta kafa 
preti da mu pokvari dan. Kafa, sredstvo protiv komaraca, 
hlor, sekač za jaja, čajnik, nepostojeći Englezi, gramzivi Grci, 
celo ostrvo, previše blizu Albanije. 

Jaz
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Bila je to njena ideja. Rekla mu je da treba da se sklone iz 
Beograda, makar na nedelju dana. I on je poverovao u ponuđeno 
rešenje, onako kako je poverovao Damiru da Fotošop menja 
izgled ljudi. Samo što to nije istina: ljudi se sami menjaju, sami 
od sebe prave nakaze. Ne treba im kompjuterski program za 
to. Kad je on mogao da ode, možemo i mi, pomislio je tada i 
pustio Radicu da odabere odredište. Naravno da je odabrala 
more. Krf, rekla je, gde cveta limun žut. S vremenom je shvatio 
koliko su poseban soj ti ljudi potekli iz krša. Ni sa čim se ne 
da uporediti razmišljanje onoga ko je celo detinjstvo proveo 
okružen sivilom. Kamen sa golih brda preti da se preseli u 
čoveka, ispuni ga kao onog vuka u basni sa jarićima i povuče 
ga ka dnu. Bogdan nije smatrao da je Radica dotakla dno, 
zato što nije znao gde bi to dno trebalo da se nalazi. Veći strah 
u njemu je izazivala pomisao da dna uopšte nema. Tada se 
pitao da li je sve što njih dvoje rade, te davno iscrtane šeme 
po kojima su se primicali i udaljavali jedno od drugog, samo 
bauljanje u snu lišenom dimenzija i smisla. 

Sredstvo protiv komaraca mirisalo je na limun. Sada je i 
kafa imala tu aromu. Toliko o slavnom Krfu. Danas je sve 
lažno. Ljudi su lažni, mirisi su lažni, ostrva su lažna, ma 
koliko visoku grbu nosila na leđima. Grbu koja zaklanja 
sunce. Pantokrator. Ko uopšte dade jednom brdu takvo ime? 
Kao neka poljska mašina. Idem, Radice, da preorem njivu 
pantokratorom.

Bogdan se zagledao u more, udaljeno oko pola kilometra od 
kompleksa s bazenom. Tamo dalje, ka Albaniji, svetlucalo je 
na suncu kao da je presvučeno celofanom, ali plićak Dasije bio 
je u senci. Bogdanu se nije ulazilo u zaliv čiju je vodu mreškao 
vetar; delovala je hladno, a pesak koji se beleo na dnu mogao 
je biti i živ, spreman da proguta celog čoveka. Ako se moglo 
verovati Radici, ovde ga niko ne bi izvukao na suvo, jer ga 
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meštani, uprkos tradicionalnom grčko-srpskom prijateljstvu, 
ne bi razumeli. Vikao bi „Upomoć!“, a ne „Help!“ niti „Hilfe!“. 
Kad konačno bude provirilo iznad Pantokratora, sunce će 
upeći i Bogdan će joj predložiti da se danas ne spuštaju do 
plaže. Ionako su suviše umorni od puta. Uveče bi mogli da 
prošetaju mestom, ali ništa više od toga. On nije bio čovek iz 
kamena. Rođen je u njivi, izašao je iz plodnog tla Šumadije, 
što ga, doduše, najčešće nije činilo ni pametnijim, ni mekšim. 
Kada su se tek upoznali, šalili su se da će razlike između njih 
doprineti vezi, da će se pomoću njih još čvršće spojiti u onome 
što dele. Možda je to nekad bila istina, ali Bogdana je, kao 
i kada su posredi bile granice zajedničkog sna, više mučila 
pomisao na to da sličnosti i poklapanja uopšte nema.

„Za pola sata treba da budemo u zajedničkoj prostoriji“, 
dobacila je Radica iz sobe, srknuvši kafu. „Doći će turistička 
predstavnica, da nas upozna sa aranžmanom. Ima nekih 
izleta, videla sam na oglasnoj tabli. Paksos, Antipaksos. Ide se 
i na Vido. Možda…“

„Možda bismo mogli da preskočimo tu govoranciju“, 
rekao je Bogdan, okrenuvši leđa moru. Dočekao ga je pogled 
na padinu i vetar mu je udario pravo u lice. Opet je osetio 
pritisak u očima, pretnju da će nešto u njemu buknuti. Znao 
je da uzalud negoduje. Ušao je u sobu, zadržavši dah kako bi 
izbegao neprijatne mirise. Zatvorio se u kupatilo i presvukao u 
pristojnu odeću. Kada je Radica ispila kafu, sišli su u prizemlje. 
Tamo se nekoliko gostiju već beše okupilo oko roštilja i 
nepostavljenih stolova za ručavanje, i Radica je među njima 
prepoznala par koji je tokom puta od Beograda do Krfa sedeo 
sa druge strane prolaza u autobusu. Na pauzi kod Predejana 
je prozborila reč-dve s njima, dok je Bogdan olakšavao bešiku 

Jaz
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u motelu. Kada je autobus napustio parkiralište, prenela 
mu je da su to Tanja i Zoran Simović i da i oni idu u Dasiju. 
Gospodin je čak bio vojno lice u penziji, poput Bogdana. 
„Divno“, rekao je, zatvorivši oči da izbegne mučninu. Sada, 
dok je stajao među pospanim turistima i čekao turističku 
predstavnicu, shvatio je da je to bio prvi znak: upozorenje da 
je trebalo ostati kod kuće. Ali nije ga prepoznao na vreme 
i sad je bilo kasno. Radica je već ćaskala sa tim Zoranom i 
njegovom znatno mlađom gospođom, mašući Bogdanu 
tašnom da priđe, na šta je on odmahnuo rukom i zauzeo sto 
nasred prostorije, na bezbednoj udaljenosti od njih. Radica 
mu se ubrzo pridružila s kartom Krfa koju su joj poklonili 
novi poznanici.

„Kakav si…“, zamahnula je tašnom kao da će ga klepiti 
po glavi. „Odseli su u apartmanu do našeg. Gledaćemo ih 
nedelju dana. Što se ne bi, za promenu, oraspoložio? Valjda 
smo zato došli.“

„Nismo zato došli“, rekao je Bogdan, jer je znao da će je 
to ućutkati. Doduše, oprezno je pogledao u tašnu, koja mu je 
oduvek ličila na ružnog i loše dresiranog psa, uvek spremnog 
da zalaje. Imala je prgavu njušku i, kad god bi Radica 
otkopčala njene metalne čeljusti, Bogdan se plašio da će ka 
njemu pokuljati žuč koju je gazdarica nataložila u mraku 
kožne utrobe. Sada mu se, na sreću, činilo da nema bojazni 
od sličnih izliva nežnosti. Tajne koje je tašna krila bile su 
bezbedne iza te podsmešljive grimase.

Darko Tuševljaković
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Translated from Serbian by Randall A. Major and Ema Pandrc

1.

Even after all those years, Bogdan was awakened by a 
bang. This time his pupils exploded and, when he came to his 
senses, he felt his eyelids with the tips of his fingers to make 
sure that there was still something lying under them. He 
was fairly satisfied with his conclusion: he was occupying all 
three dimensions, and the fourth was gradually coming back 
to him as he tossed and turned in an uncomfortable bed he 
had never slept in before. An old man knows he’s alive when 
every inch of him hurts, it occurred to him. And in the same 
way, he’s able to separate the dream world from the waking 
one. In his dreams, no matter how nightmarish, pain doesn’t 
exist. It only comes later, on this side of the wall, it starts and 
ends here. Pain pervades length, width, and height, and lasts 
for seconds and ages. That thought was supposed to be a con-
solation because it meant that all the horrors one dreams are 
harmless, but it didn’t make Bogdan feel any better. With his 
palm he rubbed his nose, which was itchy from his snoring, 
then raised his eyelids and for a moment was blinded. Radica 
had already opened the jalousies and a glimpse of the blue sky 
threatened to actually dig out his eyeballs. He felt dried sweat 
on his skin, the swollen mosquito bites were burning. It was 
difficult to choose a dimension suitable for escaping.

“At least close the curtains,” he mumbled. 
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The suite in which they had spent the tortuous night 
smelled of a lotion that dizzied them; they had been forced to 
buy it as soon as they unpacked the previous evening, because 
the services didn’t include safety from the little bloodsuckers. 
The island they were visiting was not sprayed, ostensibly to 
protect the olive orchards, but no one put screens on the doors 
and windows. That is why every shop they entered, spotty like 
typhus victims, had a special rack with anti-mosquito prod-
ucts, the cheapest of which cost 15 euros. Greek bastards.

Radica was heating water on an old greasy hot plate. The 
smell of coffee mingled with the smell of the insecticide 
lotion, and Bogdan threw the sheet back and rushed straight 
from the bed onto the terrace. 

Nothing about the suite was good, it was where physical 
and spiritual pain connected. Damir had recently explained 
to him how reality enhancement computer programs work 
and showed him what they can do, for example, with an old 
photograph from his army days; but when Radica and Bogdan 
were in the agency choosing their lodgings it never even 
crossed his mind that none of the luxuries in the fancy pres-
entations would actually be there when they arrived. Squalid, 
that was the right word for it. Everything was squalid. The 
beds were creaky and slid too easily across the tiles laid even 
in the bedroom, as if it were a slaughterhouse, and not a hotel 
suite. The kitchen was so cramped that you could hardly open 
the refrigerator, and there were no pots among the dishes. 
What were they thinking, how was one supposed to eat? There 
were no pots, but there was an egg cutter in the cabinet above 
the sink. (Bogdan didn’t know exactly what the thingy was 
called, so he called it a cutter. That little piece of crap with 
wires that you push down over an egg to cut into slices. Into 
wedges. Whatever… Who needs that?) And a teapot. They 

Darko Tuševljaković
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had supplied all sorts of special utensils, but they had forgot-
ten the general-purpose stuff – like a pot in which you could 
make tea and boil an egg. As soon as they arrived, Radica 
had told him why it was so, but Bogdan was not satisfied with 
the explanation. How could she know? It also did not seem 
real to him that all of Corfu, including Dassia where they 
were staying, was primarily visited by tourists from Western 
Europe, mostly from England and Holland. “So, where are 
all the Brits?” he asked, pointing at the surrounding suites 
which were occupied to the last by Serbs. The second they got 
off the bus, several passengers had jumped straight into the 
pool and their host, a middle-aged slouching Greek in whose 
eyes Bogdan saw only money, money, money, began shouting 
at them and made them get out of the water. The confused 
travelers milled around the deserted restaurant waiting for 
their room keys, only to be marched to their rooms single file, 
like prisoners. “So where are all the Brits?” he had said then as 
well, leaning on the built-in barbecue in the closed-up dining 
hall, while Radica was straightening up the pile of luggage. He 
ran his finger over the grill and showed her that it was per-
fectly clean. “Nobody has used this for months. Years even.” 
Radica just shrugged. “That’s because the Brits don’t come 
here anymore. See, the kitchen isn’t even open. They won’t 
light the fire for people like us.” She picked up the smaller 
suitcase and instructed him with a look to take the bigger 
one. “That’s probably why we’re also not allowed in the pool,” 
she added, heading off in front of him to the suite. English 
bastards, he thought.

On the terrace, he was swept by a warm wind that gained 
speed as it came down the mountainside towards the sea. It 
smelled of… chlorine from the pool. Bogdan shook his head 

The Chasm
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and crossed his arms. Why did they decide to come in the 
first place? Why had he agreed to a summer vacation in the 
high season, in the period he had always avoided even while 
he was in the service – and it had been a lot harder back then 
to go on vacation exactly when you preferred to. His superi-
ors, truth be told, had usually yielded to his choices. Captain 
Bogdan, a.k.a. the God-Given, they would say and write the 
dates he had picked into the calendar. Captain God-Given can 
go on vacation whenever he desires. What he could not do was 
to be promoted to the rank of major, but Bogdan had stopped 
thinking about that long before he retired. He had never really 
been obsessed with ranks. Promotions in the workplace were 
Radica’s thing, but she was cursed and Bogdan knew that. 
Even now – coffee was threatening to ruin his day. The coffee, 
the mosquito lotion, the chlorine, the egg cutter, the teapot, 
the non-existent Brits, the greedy Greeks, the whole island 
way too close to Albania. 

It was her idea. She told him that they should get out of 
Belgrade, at least for a week. And he believed the given solu-
tion would work, just like he believed Damir that Photoshop 
can change people’s appearances. Only that’s not true: people 
change themselves, they make freaks of themselves. They 
don’t need a computer program for that. If he could leave, 
so can we, he thought at the time and let Radica choose the 
destination. She chose the seaside, of course. Corfu, she said, 
where the yellow lemon blossoms. With the passing of time, he 
had come to understand what a peculiar kind of people are 
those who come from the karst regions. Nothing can be com-
pared with the thinking of someone who spent their whole 
childhood surrounded by greyness. The stones from the bare 
mountains threaten to move into a man, filling him like the 
wolf in the fable of the seven little goats, and dragging him 
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to the bottom. Bogdan didn’t think that Radica had reached 
the bottom, because he didn’t know where that bottom was 
supposed to be. He was even more frightened by the thought 
that there was no bottom at all. He began to wonder whether 
everything the two of them did, those long-since established 
patterns in which they moved closer to or further away from 
each other, was mere groping in a dream devoid of dimension 
and meaning. 

The anti-mosquito lotion smelled like lemons. Now even 
the coffee smelled like that, too. So much for the famous 
Corfu. Everything is fake nowadays. People are fake, smells 
are fake, islands are fake, no matter how big the humps on 
their backs. Humps that block the sun. Pantokrator. Who 
gives a mountain a name like that? Sounds like farm machin-
ery. Radica, I’m gonna go plow the field with the pantokrator.

Bogdan stared out at the sea, about half a kilometre away 
from the complex and swimming pool. In the distance, 
towards Albania, it sparkled in the sunshine as if covered 
in cellophane, but the shallows of Dassia were in the shade. 
Bogdan didn’t feel like swimming in the cove where the wind 
rippled the water; it seemed cold, and the sand shining white 
at the bottom could have been quicksand, waiting to swallow 
a man whole. If Radica was to be trusted, nobody would 
drag him out, because the locals would not understand him, 
despite their traditional Greek-Serbian friendship. He’d cry 
out: “Upomoć!” and not “Help!” or “Hilfe!” When it finally 
did peek out from behind Pantokrator, the sun would be 
broiling hot and Bogdan would suggest not to go down to the 
beach today. They were too tired from travelling anyway. In 
the evening, they could take a walk around town, but nothing 
more than that. He was not a man of stone. He was born in 
the fields, he came from the fertile land of Šumadija which, in 

The Chasm
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all honesty, most often made him neither smarter nor gentler. 
When they’d first met, they joked that the differences between 
them would improve their relationship, that those things 
would bring them even closer together in what they shared. 
Perhaps it was true sometimes but, like when the boundaries 
of their common dreams were in question, Bogdan was more 
often disturbed by the thought that there were no similarities 
or agreements. 

“We should be in the common room in half an hour,” 
Radica called out from the room, sipping her coffee. “The 
tour operator is coming to tell us about the arrangements. 
There are some outings, I saw them on the bulletin board. 
Paxos, Antipaxos. There’s one to Vido as well. Maybe…”

“Maybe we could just skip all that prattle,” Bogdan said, 
turning his back to the sea. He was met by a view of the slopes 
and a wind which drove straight into his face. Again he felt 
pressure in his eyes, a sign that something within him was 
about to burst. He knew that he was being defiant in vain. He 
went into the room, holding his breath so that he could avoid 
the unpleasant smells. He shut himself up in the bathroom 
and changed into decent clothes. When Radica had finished 
her coffee, they went downstairs. There, several guests had 
already gathered around the barbecue and the unset dining 
tables, and Radica recognized a couple who had been sitting 
across the aisle from them on the bus from Belgrade to Corfu. 
During the rest stop near Predejane, she had exchanged a few 
words with them, while Bogdan relieved his bladder at the 
motel. When the bus had left the parking lot, she told him 
their names were Tanja and Zoran Simović, and that they 
too were headed for Dassia. The gentleman was even retired 
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from the military, like Bogdan. “How nice,” he said, closing 
his eyes to avoid getting nauseous. Now, as he was standing 
among the sleepy tourists, waiting for the tour operator, he 
realized that that had been the first sign: a warning that they 
should have stayed at home. But he hadn’t recognized it at 
the time and now it was too late. Radica was already chatting 
with that Zoran fellow and his significantly younger spouse, 
waving Bogdan over with her purse, to which he gave a wave 
of his hand and sat at the table right in the middle of the room 
at a safe distance from them. Radica soon joined him with a 
map of Corfu which her new acquaintances had given her. 

“I mean, really…” she swung her purse as if she were about 
to box his ears with it. “They’re staying in the suite next to 
ours. We’ll be running into them all week. Why don’t you 
relax for a change? That’s why we’re here, right?”

“No, that’s not why we’re here,” Bogdan replied, knowing 
that would shut her up. Still, he was examining the inside of 
her purse, which always reminded him of an ugly and ill-
trained dog, ever ready to start barking. It had a surly snout 
and, whenever Radica unsnapped its metal jaws, Bogdan was 
afraid that a deluge of bile would come at him which its owner 
had stored in the darkness of its leather bowels. Fortunately, 
now it seemed to him that there was no reason to dread such 
niceties. The secrets in that purse were kept safe, hidden 
behind her mocking facial expression.

The Chasm
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